[Study on the possibility of bacterial infection through pelvic suction drainage via the vagina set after radical hysterectomy].
This study was aimed at clarifying the possibility of bacterial infection through pelvic drainage via the vagina set in the bilateral dead spaces created by radical hysterectomy with lymphnode dissection. Thirty seven patients with uterine cancer underwent radical hysterectomy with lymphnode dissection. Four patients with uterine cancer underwent modified-radical hysterectomy with lymphnode dissection. Silicon suction drains were set in the bilateral dead spaces via the vagina for 3 days. Exudate from the vaginal vault and exudate from each dead space collected aseptically and cultured under aerobic or anaerobic conditions, and the bacterial species were isolated and identified. Bacterial species were found in 75.6% of the vaginal vaults, 42.5% of the right dead spaces and 33.3% of the left dead spaces. When these bacterial species were isolated and identified from dead spaces, it was discovered that the same bacterial species were found in 76.5% of the right dead spaces as in the vaginal vaults and 90.9% in case of the left dead spaces. These results suggest that the pelvic suction catheter introduced via the vagina acts as a vehicle of bacterial infection.